
IS HIGHWAY
ROBBERY WORSp?

Any Worse Than Whatt Why, Any Worse Than
Railroad Rates That Practically Confiscate

a Producer's Property.

Bj WM. LAI' R IK

We have for nearly a year been
watching the struggle that ha9 been
going on in this State and other
Southern States, between the people

producers, consumers, and the
manufacturing and mercantile in-

terests on one side, and our collossal
railroad corporations that bestride
the country and attempt to dictate
everything from freight and passen-
ger rates to the legislation that
should be enacted where the legis-tio-

touches them on the other
side.

In the outset let me say, I am no
enemy to icorporated wealth man-
aged by just laws. Nor am I an
enemy of the railroads. So long as
they are, as they were chartered to
be the aervauts ot the people, and
are "common cairiers" at rates that
will "live and let live."

The railroads and water courses
of our country are the arteries that
feed our commercial life, and repre- -

sent the very life blocd of all inter- -

state and international pioaperity,
for through them the surplus of one
section becomes the sustennuce of
another section, and through them
the treat prouuc'ng class of our
country are brought in touch with
the millions of consumers in our;
large cities, who do not grow an ear
of corn, or a gram of wheat. See-- i
jng th;.t the railroad coi porations oc- -

cupy so vital a position as affecting
our present and future, and that j

there ia no great crop truck, tobac- -
co, cereals or cotton ttiat doea not) will ever satisfy men of honest grit,
depend largely upon the service of who know what is right, and only
these railroads in determining their demand what is right. The e,

it :s equally ilear that cor- - load magnates who, by hook bv
porations having so much power, crook have grown to be

not be autocratic hi thtir lionaires, had as well inke the most
management, but should be held to of the.e present exalt ttio s. The
strict accountability, and be made time is coming when they will hae
to serve the public not in the in- - to show hands ni.d settle with the
terest of stock gamblers and spw:u- - people, and this settlement is what
lahrs, but upon the principle f the magnates are afraid of.
'the greatest good to the greatest

number.
There has never, within my mem-

ory, been a chaitc--r granted to a
railroad that the chief argument
used to secure that charter was not
proclaimed from one eud of the
State to the other Grant this
charter to benefit your own people
and enhance the value of your own
land."

Thus charters were granted
railroads were built that generally
broke the original incorporators.
These railr.ads passed into alien
hauda, aud lo, we see wouderful
changes.

llailroads that were built for the
benefit of the people, over whose

iki'ui'r:-,"l-

rvnorl;,.it-m-

roads. Huge corporations were or
ganized; mergers were made; large
issues of stock were put upoa the
market. Millions of watered stock
that cost the owners not one penny,
but a printer's bill, are put as a bur-
den upon the earning power of the
railroads. And, these cormorants
are now demanding dividends upon

eutire holdings, which, as they
claim, justifies them in demanding
rates of freight that are too burden
some to be patiently borne. The
railroads have become the football
of wall street, instead of being in
the hands of the most honest and
sane business men of the country,
who would use their talent' and re-

sources to keep pure these great ar
teries of our national lue.

Not satisfied with ail that they
are now twisting out or tne nam
worked producer tke Southeastern
Tariff Association are proposing
another advance in freight rates,
and a kick has begun in earnest, as
Judge Emory Speer has enjoined
them from such an advance, so far
as Georgia is concerned but the
other States are catching it.

Take for instance the melon trade
of North Carolina, and I speak es-

pecially of the counties of Robeson,
Scotland and Cumberland. There
has been in these counties, a great
outlay in labor and fertilizers, and
the watermelon and cantaloupe
growers have toiled bard and pro-
duced a fairly good crop of each,
with pecuniary results that are sim-
ply outrageous.

I saw an account sale from New
York, which gives my readers soma
idea of the wholesal confiscation that
has been practiced by the railroads,
and should make it clear some-
thing should be don to protect the
poor producer.

Account sale of one car
watermelons (containing
about 1.055) sold in New
York 140.00

- Charges
Freight $117.72
Commissions 14.00

$131.72
Net 8.25

HILL, Maitoa, H. C

or

Tbeie is but one omission to this
sale the railroad should have added:
Stealage $8.28 and taken the whole
pile.

The cost to the producer for that
carloud ot melons was not less than
$40.00.

Do the railroads think this war-
fare is going to stop, so long as they
are robbing the people in this waj?

Nay, verily! The people' mes-

sage to theui is the same that Paul
Jones seut to the officer who de-

manded the surrender of his vessel:
"Tell thetn I hate just begun to

The rai'.rorils are too important a
part of our great commercial life to
be longer intrusted to the bands of
stock robbing gamblers, who are
making their money not by the
earnings of their railroads so much
as by nianipulat ng a rise or fall in
the Wall street market,

llailroads will all be organ l.al bv
law, and every corporation will have
to show how it was capitalized snd
the "jiiestion of charges for service
rendered to the people, will have to

settled not by the men who
want a big dividend on watered
stock, but by men who will
be running the roads on a safe,
sane, paying basis, as true servitors
of both "coi porations and people
men satisfied to crn f.r the roads
only a fair income upon an honest
investment. Over capitalization
must so. Xo other basis than this

DEATH OF MRS. ROSANNAH
LINEBERRY.

A llcautiliil I.iie I '.ml til In Death. "
sister was .mi .iy. I.'., tll.ikillk-i-

'xT - ixtytiinv yenrsoia.e. wa-- tile w Mm?

ol the late iujiuu l.meis-rr- f Al.ury, x. 0.
on the murtiine of Auku-- i 4lti the lieatu.AtiKel

nine iin.l waited her spirit away to the Most

Until from whence it cuiiie.' there lo put nu the
j in, white ami spot Ilia robe of immortal ulory.
an. I forever shine in the lieautiful home prcpnr
cl fur the sums, not m.ide by hands' hut eternal
in the heaven.

f.ie was the meti er of nine ehihlren. four of
Mh.iin Mirvie her: Mb Aitanntia of

Asl.ury; Mrs Kllu Hodson, of 11illslt,n. ami
Messrs Walter uu.l G'.enn LineU-rry- of Asbtiry
Our sister was the tir- Kirn of Mr anj Mr
Henry Auiu.in. of Aslur

H.I.I

was
attended by one of Montgomery's, widest kuowu
pliysieians. It R Shamburuer. she nan con- -

seioutni tin- u--t. i havi u Mrs Liuelierry
f"r "" time, and have n to love her

lie always seemed williuif to 'lend a lielpi'nt
hand in time of need. She m ils an iuteliucnt and
truthful lady uuj lived a Christian life worthy
of emulation. Beautiful ideals formed the
basis of her character, l'Ur.fy of thought, uoid
and deed raised her hii;li above the ordinary,
the grace of sincerity and loyalty to the rWlit.
she loved ail crand and lieautiful In nature.
She won to herself many lite louK friends who
mourn with relatives for mi r loss.

I'nc burial service was conducted at Why Not
by Kev K 1. William", of Kemp's Mills, aftcj
which she was laid to rest iu the cemetery there
A precious one from u is itoue,

A voice we loved is still;
A place is vacant iu our home.

Which never can be tilled.

God in Hit wisdom has recaiie I,

The boon his low had Kiveu;
And though the body slumbers here.

Her soul is sale in Heave!!.
Written bv cue who loved her

i i . b.

In Loting M.'nmry.
Mrs J c Kidge, altera linireriiu; illncsof that

dread disease consumption, died at her home in
township on the evening of Aukum ;ih.

l'JOS. By loving hands lier remains were laid to
rest in the cemetery at Mt Tubur. here a lame
ooucoiiise of friends and relatives assembled to
pay their last tribute of respect to their dear
l.stcr. she leaves a husband ami six children,
a father and a host of friends uud relatives Ui
mourn their lots. She realized ulviut two weeks'
before she died that the eud was drawing near
aud called her children around her bedside and
told thcni to live a good life and meet her in
Heaven. She often spoke of wishing tha good
Lord would come and take her out of her suil'er-in-

although she was never heard to luuruiur
or complain during her lllne-s-. was a con-
sistent member of the church at Mt Tabor for a
number of years aud was always ready to help
with presence a nd means, uny thing that was in.
tranienta; iu advancing the church or igise of

the Master, While we Ih)w iu humble submis-
sion to the decree of Him who doeth nil things
well, we lully realize that we have lost one of
our most loving neiglibirs and friends. Truly a
good woman is gone. Though only .D years o

age our Father in Hl wisdom sa lit to remov
this sunbeam from in earthly home to shine in
the heavenly mansion, to raumle with the

and to await the cumin of her loved
ones. She was a loving w:fe, a good mother.
a pure and uoble woman in every respect. To
know her was to love ber, but uow the voice is
hushed forever rod the grave holds all thai is
dear.

May we all be as ready aud willing to go as
when the death augel knocked at har door.

On application oIManZan Pile Remedy
for all forma of Piles, soothes, reduces

loreness and itshing Price 50c
Guaranteed. Sold by Asheboro Drug Co.,
andVV.A. Underwood, RanJleman.

lauds thev were constructed, havelAllth'ltl",""-M'hil'lrt'1'!"- l
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"ON TO SUCCESS"
THE WATCH WORD.

Candidates In the Piano
Active Votes Are Coming in From All Sides-Yo- ung

Ladies Beginning to Work With De-
termination to Win the Valuable Prizes.

The Courier has every year con-

ducted a voting contest in the inter-es- t
of increasing our circulation and

in an effort to place I he Courier in
every home in Randolph and adjoin-
ing counties. ,

The Courier is the beet weekly
newspaper in North Carolina, and
this fact is largely due the loyal
su pport of the people of this and
adjoining counties. It is our aim
to maintain this standard.

The Courier is a newspaper for
the whole family. It publishes all
the news of Randolph county first;
it gives the most important hap
penings of the state and nation and
in addition presents live and inter-
esting articles on Agncnlture aud
current events and questions of the
day. Old and young are alike in-

terested in The Courier. It is the
people s paper.

The Flu ii In llrlef.
Th prime motive of this contest

is to secure new subscribers for The
Courier. lu order to do this The
Courier will award more than $1,000
iu prizes to the ladies of Randolph
and ad;oiuing counties in exchange
for a little time and effort on the
part of those who desire to compete.
The contest is open ta every lady
residing in Itaudolph and adjoining

one uf the Prizes for

counties or an v where in North
Carolina.

All you have to do is to send us
your name, telling us that you are
going to act as agent for The Cou
rier in securing new subscribers and
reuewals of old subscribersfor us.

To win the handsome $400.00
piano there is no requirement ex.
cept that you may secure the largest
number of subscriptions to The
Courier during the term of the con- -

finod Time SO Year

test thus securing the largest num-
ber of votes. Get your friends to
help you. Contest will close Septem-
ber 22d.

The arrangement of prizes is:
First $400.00 Piano.
Second Northern trip; one to

each of four districts:
No. 1. Randolph County, east

of Plank Road.
No. 2. Randnlph County, west

of the Plank Road.
No. 3. Montgomery and Moore

Counties.
No. 4. Davidson and Guilford

Counties.
The next highest in each of tbe

districts will be given a scholarship
in one of the best business colleges
in the State.

To the next bigbeet ia all the dis
tricts coniDiuu a sewing ma- -

Iltw to At Id Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are those who

are habitually constipated. Foley's Orino
laxative enrea curouic constipation by
stimulaiing the liver and bowels and restores
the natural action of the bowels. Foley's
Orino Laxative does not nauseate or gripe
and is mild and pleasant ' to take. Refuse
substitutes, Asheboro Drug Co.

and Outing Contest Now

chine and to the next highest in
each distrsct will be given a gold
watcb.

The above prizes are wrth work-
ing for.

There has been nothing omitted
that has come to our notice that
will add to the pleasure of those
wit ning these tripe. The Conner

T i I Capital Prix

will pay all expenses of the party
and its chaperone, who will see that
they visit all the many point of in-
terest iu the cities of Washington,
Hrtltimore and New York and every-
thing will be done for the comfort
and amusement of those making the
trip, as guests of Tbe Courier.

Courier Vtnrkcr

Knles (ioverWrtf; Contest.

Only actual subscribers or tbe
wife or daughter of a subscriber, can
enter the contest.

Three judges will count tbe bal-

lots and decide the winners.
The votes of one candidate cannot

be transferreJ to another.
The rotes will be placed in a seal-

ed box as they come in and the offi-

cial vote announced each wetk.
In every case the money must ac-

company the name of the subscriber
and must be addressed to "The Cou-

rier Contest Department, Asheboro,
N. C."

The light is reserved to withdraw
any offsr iu any county or district
when not more than one active con-

testant is enrolled to compete for
prizes.

In order to win either the piano,
the trip to Northern cities or one of
the scholarships the winner must
have as many as 40,000 votes cast
for ber in the contest.

Enlist the interest of your friends
and your friends' friends. Use your
te'ephones and if you have friends in
other districts write them. If you
learn ot any persons who are not
Courier readers secure their sub-
scriptions whether you know them
or not. Have us to send sample
copies to them.

Special order blanks for subscrip-
tions caa be secured from the Con-

test Department of The Courier.

Don't knock the other candidates.
Remember the "Golden Rule.".

Should your father, brother or
friends belong to any organization,
get them to work for you.

Do not let a day pass without
casting a ballot. Success is tbe

of persistency.

It is easier to ask questions than
to correct a mistake.

Keep everlastingly at it.
Don't get discouraged.

Pain anywhere Mopped in 20 minute mire
with one of Dr. ShooD a Pink Pain Tablet.
The formula is on the box. Ask

; your Doctor or Druggist about this fonnulu
Stons womanly pains, headache, on ins anv
where. Write Dr. Shoop, Racine Wis. for
free trial to prove value of his Headache, or
Piak Pain Tablets. Sold by Asheboro Drug
to.

Kervousnr-ss-.

Br proserlv toiilngjand feeding the nerve
wimpure Diooa wnien is aoue dt mmg r. r. r,r
Lipptnan Oreat Hemedy, the most marvelous
curws of nervousuess are made, restoring health
Immediate); lo the patient aud Making him
strong anu Timorous in a lime wane.

P. P. P. la superior to all Samaparllles.
r P. P. ha in formula oo every canon.
Any physician wllptell you that P. P. P. Ii the

heat comblnaihw ol green roots and barkt that
was ever put .together for the cure of weakness,
general aebiitty uua neruousnes. it is a good
mine auu me riesi otooir poruier iu tne wceui.

For Sale hy Ml DruKgUts

Forbearance is one of the virtues
our enemies do not possess.

When the Stomach, Heart, or Kidney
nerves get weak, then these organs always
ail. Isjo'i drug the Stomach nor stimulate
he Heart or Kidneys. That ia simply

make-shif- t, (ret a prescription known to
Drucirisia everywhere as Dr. Hhoop's Re
storative. The Restorative m prepared ex-

pressly for these weak inside nerves.
Strengthen these nerves, build them up with
lr, Shoop's Restorative tat.ets or liquid
and see how quickly help will come. Sold
by Asheboro ITug Co.

lie who thinks before le speaks
frequently remains speechless.

Weak women should read iuv"Hook No.
4. for Women." It tells of IV. Shoop's
Night Cure. Teils how these soothing,
bealinir. antiseptic suppositories, brim; quick
and certain he p. The Hook ia free Ad-

dress Dr, Slioop, Kacine, Wis. Sold by
Asnenoro I'rug Co,

Thought without action is an evil.
and so is act en without th nght.

Little dogs start the hare, but the
great ones catch it. Italian.

Attention, Asthma siufferers!

Foley's Honey and Tar will give immediate
relief to asthma sulTerers and has cured
many cases that had refused to yield to
other treatment. Foley's llonev and Tar ia
the fowl remedy for coughs, colds and alt
thro't and lung trouble. Contains no
harmful drugs Drug Co.

It is not a disgrace to fail, but it
is a crime not to try again.

A Moon to ICIderly People.

M st elderly people have some kidney or
bladder disorder! that is both painful and
laiigetoiis. r ilev s Kidney Ifemedy has
proven a boon te m iny eldriy people as it
stimulates tli urinary organs, corrects ir- -

regularitii. and tones up the whole system.
Commence 'akiiig Koley's Kidney Remedy at
once aud be vigirous. Asheboro Drug t'o.

Boys ! You Can Have This

Big Fishing Outfit FREE

This Is the Biest ) Sihlnc nttl ever
svryaiaa joa luiuiuwith :

1 Mt am Dm tl IMS Imb. na MlItmlMlllllaa, Fly !,
Mt Mh, Ihw, Stara ML

-- ar aippcRKNT ritcis-Kv.rrtb- ins just a
rsprsaeatvd. Tbe rel u for fsstsniaa on a
pole, to benied in eaieblos all kind of flfta.
Thsfllw hare long gut leaders to prevent lbs
sto oiling- on mi nooi, i nn it one or the Mil
oatflu ever ottered. An oatfli like this at stores
woaid cost lots of moner.

Bverr oof wbo writes t ean get
this oatflt absolutely frei id your
iiama and addrou and gsi ..tat frss,
address
Successful Firming, Box riaes.li

Trinity Park School

First-Cla- Preparatory School

Certificates of Graduation Aerepled
for entrance to leading Southern

Colleges

Best equipped preparatory
School in the South

Faeulty of ten officers and teach-er-

Campus of seventy - five
acres. Library containing forty
thousand volumes. Well equip-
ped gymnasium. Hig t stand-
ards and modern methous of in-

struction. Frequent lectures by
prominent lecturers. Expenses
eiceedinilv moderate. Ten
years of phenomenal success.

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster.

S. Durham, N. (,.

Rheumatism
I have formfl a tried and tested ears for Rhea,

tnatism I Not a remedy that will straighten the
distorted limbs of chronic cripplss. nor turn bony
rrowtht back to flesh again. That is impossible.
But I ean now suraly kiU the saius and iwuga ol
this deplorable disease.

In Germany with a Chemist In the City of
Darmstadt I found the last ingredient with
which Dr. Bboop't Rheumatta Remedy wai made
a perfected, dependate prescription. Without
that last ingredient, I successfully tmsted many,
many cases of Rheumatism ; but now, at last. It uni-
formly runs all curable eases of this heretofore
touch dreaded d Is mm, Those granular
wastes, found In Rheumatic. Blood seem todissol vs
and pass away under the action of this remedy as
freely as doss fumr when adQed to pure water.
And then, wbaa dissolved, these poisonous wastes
tmely pass from the system, and the cause of
Rheumatism Is gone forever. There la now no
real used no actual excuse to suffer iong-a- with-
out help. Wt sail, and in eonfidouos reuuamead

Dr, Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

ASHEBORO DRUG CO.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Oflers hi professional service n the
citizens of Aslieloro aud surrounding
community. (Jaices: At Residence.

The Peele

J Curriculum

f IS SUPERIOR )

KffJItfCP " hft" ,ien "rranged to meet the re- -UlMiUjg oulrements o ri.noo m..i. u,,.l
mea whnarediscriminati'aK.aud who appreciate
superior aitvantaires.

A poor watch is liable to rouse a wreck so is apoor school.
Tt.e Peele sVhools do lint SMlr tha

of those who are in haste t "Bike a taisitinu"
",c7 lor a sueeesstul com-

mercial' life and Intelligent citizenship.
crinuisiin iiuie isumnsKe ol schoolherswho desire to elianm their

hlKh school and colleee arailuaies. sml i.no:.....men who feel that they are haudicnpiKHl Ucause

Peele Standard School of Commerc
and English. Greensboro, N. C.

O K COX, resident. W I AKMFIKI.O,

W t ARMFlHLt). Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
.la.e'boro. XT. C.

Capital aud Surplus, $50,000.00

Total Assets, over $200,000.00

With amnle Ssseta. pxner1infA nnd nmtivtlnn
we solicit the business of the banking public aud
feel sale in saying we are preiured and willing
to extend to our customer, every facility

eousisteut with safe banking.

DIRECTORS
w. J. Armfteld. T. J. Hertdlnir' Dr V K AO.nrr.

T. H. Keitding, Belli. Mollltt, HurIi rtrks, .
r, neiiuuig, a. .M. Kaiiaiu, K. M. Arnitleld
f. J.l'ox, t. R fox. H. H. Morris, I). H. Mecrury,
C. C. MeAlister. W. P. Wood.
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S. BRYANT, N. M. NEWLIN
President. Vlce-Pre- s,

J. H. COLE, Cashier.

The
BANK of RANDLEMAN

Randleman, N. C.

CAPITAL, $12,000.

SURPLUS, $6,000.

Six Years Successful Blinking.
Interest Accounts and Commercial Ac-

counts Solicited on Favorable Terms.

Very truly,

J. 0. COLE, Cashier.

N. PCOX,
Jewefer

Asheboro. N. C

1837 1908

Guilford College.
For both men and women.

Omrsos in the classics and in the natural
sciences. Ietartments in Bible study ntid
in Music. Laboratories for Chemistry,

and Thysics. All buildings supplied
with jinre water and lighted y electricity.
Xutea for thorough instruction and high
moral toue. Located in the healthful

Section of. North Carolina. For cata
og address

L. L. HOBBS, President,
Guilford College, N. C.


